Barrier membrane and bone graft treatments of dehiscence-type defect at existing implant: a case report.
Dehiscence-type bony defects may occur after implant application because of microbial action as well as of biomechanical and occlusal overload. The aim of the treatment of a periimplant defect is to arrest the progression of the bone loss and to achieve a maintainable site for the implant. In these situations, barrier membranes and bone graft materials can be used to achieve complete bone healing around dental implants. Bone regeneration is possible in a periimplant bony defect of a functioning implant if the proper surgical technique is utilized and the etiologic cause is eradicated. This study presents the surgical coverage of a periimplant bony defect around an implant that was inserted 7 years ago. The surgical correction was made using a barrier membrane in conjunction with bone graft materials. A follow-up of 6 months seemed to reveal radiographic bone regeneration.